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V H I' Id'ii will twelve Hik

( ih ii ! ' "' t,,n l'r-

iiiiiti"ii "" " "ri,"',,i
Ihclll 'H'l" " delialoll

r'nMif.1 at s "" "'"' '
imiiy k'l" 1,1 l,"r,lul"1 a'"1 1,1

,.n.r lid Ii '"'' 'i I'ulillc

nH. r lb" in. 'ling.
Mr I Kin withdrew 'r""i "i" Pro-

hibition ramp r"Hy '"'" l" f"""d
flint Hi" " ' prt'tulili'ti Mm from
lii'fii u Imli'i'i mil nt raiidlilite unit
I'riilillnlli II nominee III llli' B4IIIU llliir

J, I' Newell, chairman,
I hn following alalemeiit :

'To I In' Ii'iiiitniii'i volera of
Tin' principal iiinilvo Impelling

tln Prohibition iiiiivi'iilliii) In iiniiiin
ate W. H I' lli'ii fur governor ins lli
riihtlctloii lluil We ought lint to npputu
lii I'lii'llnil or s IliMtl i n t It I V i oiii

Bitted lo llm ileal ruction of I III" ll'liir
irt'fla mill free from political alliance

lili iy party favoring I ho hoaliieri.
Tim Prohibition party la foiiini.ul on
lh' ln'lli'f t tint under n r.'iri i iHntlvn
form of government ruli by political
parlies U the best pin n v'l (i"vlm( 1 mid
Hist nn movement no a the
eitertiiluutlnii nf III i II'Ihit liUhlncm
ran l carried lo 1 I 1 tt en pt
liy a iHillilml pnrly definitely coin
milled lo itiut 1'inl. Wo rrulir.n thai
surceas ran i nine only by the atililltlun
uf large iminlMTa of Independent vol-i-r- a

who will bring llli tn.-u- i Ideas and
I'liina of tlii'lr own. We Mln'e Hint
llm willliigiieas to recvlvn inch accea
aorlce. and to accord to Ihe iiowecmer
a pluce In our council, rliown by tli
nomination of Mr. U H.-- will strength-i- i

our party.
"An unnweaaary and forKoltrn n

of llm elwllon nnv nukva
It iiiiiiomiiiiio for Mr. inti'ii lo l th
ratiilnliitx of both thn liidi'iiPiidciita and
tlii I'rohlliltlonlM.i, and lio fnola Hint
! ally lo lili orlKlnal Inilvpi'tMlwit

rniulni lilm .o urn-p- t Ihclr
noiiiiiintlon raihi-- r tliuu our.

"Tlii cirrilMvn coininlltctt of Iho
I'rnlill'ltlnn parly, actln in arrordnnco

lih th" vlrwa of niajorliy of audi
Vrttlt)( rrolillilllonlata ol thn alula aa
could I quckly roiiaiillt'il, hN d" lilcil
mil lo tniikx any furihor nomlna'lon for
(Tin Trior, hut to roiiHnn ita rffortu lo
the luprxirl of Iho lm Inner-- of (hit th'Ki'l
and lo I hi fluht for Ki- - ruiiKlltulloiial
amrmliui'nt.

'Tot;.'ihtr with Ihn Woiiicn' rhrla- -

Han TctiiiiTiico I'nlon, the I'rohllil- -

Hon party rluliui tho honor of haviim
InuiiKurali'd the rampnUn for a dry
liilc. and wo auall aimin no fforla lo

farry It to a aiirwuiful ruin,li lion, A
riimpalxn of education Ii lmllHi'iijliv
We have flld hllhcrl) liecauan Iho

- avrraaa voinr haa not ciiiltTHtiMid the
riirjioaea of Oio nrohllili Ion niovomnit
and hna been dtirelved aa lo tho re
mit Ihnt would follow.

e lii'llrve mat whrn a monaiire
In peiulliiR whnae moral, aix'lnl and

offorla will bn o fur
and ao unlvernally full, common aeni-- e

and political decency domand that
cundldnto for office Uiko n ''ofl-nll- e

stand on one aldo or the other.
Tho people have a rluht to know who
are their frlenda nnd their iiuonilea.
Mr. U'licn has done good aerice for
tho nmvndmont by fore In k Iho flight
nlu'iK Hils line. If the Demox-ruM- and
Kcpulillcan candidates for Kovtrnor,
like the Independent and I'roKreaalvn,
would declnre tliciiiHi Ivca unreservedly
In furor of the prohibition anieuilincn'.
there run be no question that It would
be curried by an overwhelming major-
ity. If It falls, these gentlemen! can-
not cHcnpo Iho resonHlbillty for Its au--

fl'Ht.

"The pasmiKe of tho amendmen'.,
however, will not destroy tho liquor
truffle In this stnto. It will only In-

struct the administration to destroy It.
Whether tho voice of the people will
be obeyed depends on tho officials
elected to power this fall. To put In
ntflco men whono Interests ami convic-
tions tire opposed to tho prohibition
pollclnii In only to Invite the mi mo s

results which hnvo followed
such nrtlon In other states. We ben
the temperance peopln of Oregon to
see that no mnn Is elected except such
ns nro committed by past record, pub-
lic declarations nnd political connec-
tions to overthrow of tho chief enemy
of our happiness and prosperity,"

COUNTY 8TATI3TIC8
ItKAM-UlCSMA- J. A. Henm, Jr., ond

Martha Llosmnn, of Wlllumetto,
a marriage license Wednes-

day. ,
HORN to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Nuef, of

tills city, July 17, a daughter.
HORN lo Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 0. Roth,

of this city, July 28, a diuightor.
HORN tp Mr. and Mrs, Abraham Guide,

of Happy Vnlloy, July 17, a daiightor.
BORN to Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin U. Rob-

erts, of this city, July 31, a daughter.
HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Mat Skoff, of

West Linn, July 27, a son.

30,000 V0ICE8

M Many Aro Tho Voices of Oregon
City People.

Thirty thousand voices What a
Kjvind !Wub! And that's tho number

f American mon and women, who are
Publicly praising Dunn's Kidney Pills
tor relief from backacho, kidney and
Madder Ilia. They say It to frlonds.
"ley tell it In the homo papers. Ore-so- n

City people are In this chorus,
're's an Oregon City case:
Mrs. j,uie inonchurd, 1102 John Ad-Hn- s

St., Oregon City, Oregon, says;
usea Doan-- Kidney Pills for kid-"- y

and bladder trouble that annoyed
"jo or years, l.had great relief. In

J have taken less than two boxesor Doan's Kidney puis, but thatamount was enough to convince me oftheir merit."
Mrs. Blnnchard Is only one of many

"fegon City people who have grateful-
ly endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. Ifyour back aches- -lf your kidneys both-IIJ0-

Aon'1 8,mP'y ask for a kidney
n.merMk distinctly for Doan's Kid- -

T i' Ulfl Bame tnat Mrg- - B'n-"'ar- d

had the remedy backed by
w.egtlmony- - 600 "'ore- -

Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y.bSr;Ck '

(Adv.)
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US

Aug.

Willlnm ) e of Mlnsotirl, who Is

chairman of the -- nale coininlltee on

foreign did not look favor
ably upon thn request of Colonel Tb- -

odore llMiu-v- i ll that lie be permitted
lo appear befor the roiniulltee and lull

of his knowledge of the Colombian lm I

dent over Iho Panama canal. Ito.ne
veil wrote thai he waa entirely re
sponsible for the dealings with Coloin
lila vhen he waa preiUlent. Henaior
Hiore waa quoli-- aa stallnK that he
saw ho reanon for haviii; ltiMsevelt
teatlfy, llixmevelt ob)ecla to Hie pro-
pound payment of .'fj,UU0,0OO to Co
lombia as Indemnity.

In The

Current Happening of Inferos! In

and About Oregon City
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Social Whirl

I'RETTY home wedding was sol
emnized Hunday afternoon at
J;30 o'clock by Kev. W. It. Krax- -

berger of the Lutheran church of this
city, when Miss Amanda Wlrletuch of
l'ortlnnd and Mr. William Vlgellua of
this city were united In marriage.

The ceremony was performed at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Vlgellus
the parents nf the bridegroom. The
rooms wero prettily arranged for the
occasion. An archway was made of
ferns and cut flowers, where the bridal
pnrty formed, auitltlng Iho mlnls'er,
who used the beautiful ring ceremony.

The bride woro a becoming gown
of whito silk, with real lace trimming
nnd carried white cnnatlons. Miss Ma- -

bio Vullcur of 1'ortlund as bridesmaid
was dressed In Palo blue silk and also
carried an arm bouquet of white car-
nations. Mr. John Vlgellus, Jr..
brother of tho bridegroom, was best
man.

Mr. Vlgellus Is tbe youngest son of
Mr. John Vlgellus of this city, where
he resided a number of yenrs before
going to Portland, where he Is now lo-

cated In business,
Following the wedding ceremony din

ner was served to the seventy guests
present, Immcdlute friends and rela
tives of the contracting parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlgellus will enloy a
brief honeymoon at a summer resort
nnd will then make their home In

'

One of tho principle features of Sun
day, following the wedding services,
was the surprise tendered Mr. and
Mrs. John Vlgellus, Sr., tho day being
tholr fifth wedding anniversary. The
guests presented Mr. and Mrs. Vlgel-
lus, Sr., with a number of pretty gifts
to remind them of tho occasion.

1

CITY 7, IfJH

The Orica ( My Hoard uf Trl.
Ihrouh Ha ineinUn as linllldnal. will
UmkI for llm linpfioi im-ii- l of Main
iriel, allliioiKlt thai Irfxly at Ma mwl

log MoieUy uirlit did not ufriiUlly go
on rxnfij at In fator of the proj- - l.

'We Mletrd Ibal Hie In-- rlfi-c-lli-

nik ran be doi,e by ll III' In
iM-- r working alonn." said n
l'rl'. 'Kah liirinlx-- r will be iikI

d lo bring pn-iur- In Ur on his
landlord an aa lo ronrrt blm In llw
rixbi sl'ln of ibla quiaiimi. A num
Ix-- r of lh ineiiilxra liavn done amim
pleiiilkl tnlialoiiary work In Ibis way

and han ibnroiiglily conti-rt-- the
'proM-ri- owners."

I'uiiiii llinan Iempl' Inn, (lialrman of
Ihe slri-i-- t rnnunlilee and one of thn
leaders In the fight for a ih rinaii. nl

l re linprotemt-nt- , aioke l lie
board. He aaked for Ibn cioim ration
of Ibe biialiii-- men of the town III tbe
program of linprineim fit for Main
slriel and pleaded that rai'h iiieinler
spiMilm hliiiaclf committee of on-- lt
work for the repavlng.

Plans were suri-ale- for bringing
Ihiwo who at I end Hie annual Iluyera'
Wiek In Portland Hie flrat of this
month to Oregon City to visit Ihe mills.
It was suggealed that Ihe parly from
Portland would spend half a day here
snd thoroughly limpxct Ihe paper and
woolen mills. A banquet would bo
errd during Ihe visit and an attrac-

tive program arranged.
The advertlalng value to Ihe town

was Ihe one considered by the board
whrn the Idea waa flrat exprenned. The

would not only have a chance
to B'-- e Oregon City, would also be thor-
oughly Impreaard Ihe lw and Import-
ance of local Indualry.

VETS TOO

Al'dl.'ST

HOWARD'S STATEMENT IS NOT

BORNE OUT BY RESULTS

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 4. Del How- -

ard, the Kan Kranclsco manager, at
Ihe atari of lait week made the brief
but significant statement that he was
through experimenting with wornout
major league castofls a a means of
trying to build up a pennant-winnin-

Coast team, and In the future he would
try to gather more young blood.

Immediately after tbla utterance ho
went to Ua Angeles and walloped tho
Angela five straight gnmes with thesd
same wornout caatoffs, beating an
other team which la top heavy with
veteran talent.

At Ihe beginning of the season How
ard's team was called an "old man s
nine," and It waa predicted that (here
wouldn't be enough apeed on the (cam
lo make it any kind of a contender in
the race. Hull, with only five pitchers
In line during part of the time, and
most of them major rastoffs, he bus
managed to keep within striking dis-
tance of the top, and has surprised
ninny of the critics who predicted that
he couldn't make good.

Hut there Is this much to be said.
Younger players have contributed as
much to the success of the Seals as the
veterans have done, or more. Hut for
the wonderful work if Jus-
tin Fitzgerald, who was supposed to
bo through, and Hlff Schallcr, who has
been driving in many of the runs nir.do
by the Seals, they woud be In tho sec
ond division.

During my vacation In tho month
of Auguat, I will bo In my office
between the hour of 9 a. m. and
4 p. m. Saturdays to car for my
patients.

Dr. L. A. Morris

MISS LUCY BUfcLESON

WASHINGTON, Aug. I. Society
here I wondering If Itn-r- will soon be
made Ihe annouuc-n- i nt of another
cabinet engagement, (iosulp has It
that Miss Lucy Hurli-non- , daughter of
Ihe poatmaaler general. Is Cupid tar- -

set and thai the lutter darts have al-

so pierced tho heart of Attorney Gen
eral If Ihelr engagement
is forthcoming It will make the second
rabliK-- t officer who has been smitten
luce Woodrow Wilson became presi-

dent. Secretary of the Treasury
who waa married lo Miss Elea-

nor Wilaon, daughter of tho president,
was the first.

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm. .

When a man has suffered for several
day with colic, diarrhoea or other
form of bowel complaint and la then
cured aoiMid and well by one or two
doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
snd Diarrhoea Remedy, as is often the
case. It Is but natural that be should
be enthusiastic In his praise of Ihr
remedy, and specially la this the caae
of a severe attack w hen life Is threat-
ened. Try It when In need of suib a
remedy. It never falls. Sold, by all
dealers.

(Adv.)

OF

COURT TO BE QUIET

The regular August session of the
Clackamas county court convened
Wednesday morning, but no business
of importance was done during the
day. Several minor road matters were
considered but. no decision was
reached.

a lasting uutll Fri
day night. Thursday the court will
upend in auditing bills and Friday In
considering new business.

Summer Cough are Dangerous
Summer cold are dangerous. They

Indicate low vitality and often lead to
serious Throat and Lung Troubles, In-

cluding Consumption. Dr. Kings' New
Discovery will relieve tho cough or
cold promptly and prevent complica-
tions. It Is soothing and antiseptic and
makes you feel better at once. To de-
lay Is dangerous get a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery at once. Money
back If not 60c and

at your Druggist.
(Adv.)

No word has oei n received concern
ing Dr. and Mrs Hugh H. Mount, of
this city, who are spending the amii
nier In Kurope, since July 29 when Dr.
Guy Mount r c"lved a letter mailed
from Germany.

Relative here are milking every ef-
fort to locate Dr. and Mrs. Mount. Sat-
urday a cablegram was sent to lxmdn
snd another means was dlpatihe()
Wtdneaduy. According lo tin rwite
ahlih was lo have been followed by
Hie parly tiny were to have been In
Ijiridon from July 25 lo August 6, wh"h
they were lo have sall-- d for America.
The local couple had enguged a state
room on Ihe lim-- Adriatic, but no
word has been re elved here even In
dil ating If Hie party hut left Germany.

Kev. . Man, pastor of the Schubel
Lutheran church, who was vlsl'lng his
tic rent at Kiel. Germany, during the
miiniu'-- r has not lx--- beard from. A
card was received July 14 from him,
but no mention wus made of the Inter-
national troubles.

Excitement in the local mills among
Ihe hundreds of foreigners Is growing
snd It Is reported that over a scori
have quit their Jobs to leave for their
native lam to enlist. There are a
number of veterans of the Servian war
of years ago and these men are
anxious lo aid In tbe defense of their
government.

I5NDON. Aug, fi. Help, not only on
a large scale, but at once, It was stated
by Americans here today Is needed If
grave distress Is to bo prevented
among their countrymen In Europe.

The situation here was difficult, but
on the continent It was said to be be-
coming alarming. Means of transpor-
tation to the coast are lacking, even to
(hose well able to pay for It, tho rail-
roads being engaged In carrying troops
and most automobiles, horses and car-
riages having been commandeered for
military purposes.

Large numbers of touris. Including
women and children, It was reported,
were trying to make their way to the
sea on foot, some of them from points
far In the Interior. Besides tbe hard-
ships Ibey wero compelled to undergo,
It was felt that In some cases they
must be In actual danger.

Concerning Dr. David Starr Jordan,
of Stanford University, California,
some actual alarm waa felt. It was
not known exactly where he was, but
if he followed the Itinerary be bad laid
out. It was believed he was somewhere
In the Balkans, one of the least desir
able places In Europe for a foreigner
or even a native at the present time.

TWO PLAYERS ARE BACK

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 4. Selmar
Hrenegan and Larry Pape arrived In
Portland this morning, having been
sent home from San Francisco wben
the rest of the Heavers went south to
tackle enlce this week.

Hrenegan has been slightly under
the weather and McCredie bad enough
pitchers without Pape. and concluded
lka( there was no use In carrying
either of the men with blm on the last
leg of the road trip,

"In spite of the crlples. the team Is
going fine," said nrenegan this morn
ing, 'and Venice will know It Las baenThe court will probably continue In i n a battle If It takes the long end of

tbree-du- y session.

satisfied.

the series.
"Bobble Davis I playing a wonder

ful game at third, while Kores tils in
nicely at first. Speas has been bitting
like a fiend, and the team as a whole
looks Just a strong as It did when tbe
regulars were all In line. This follow
Lush pitched good ball in the one game
be worked and seems to have a lot of
stutr, although a veteran. I believe
that he has added quite a little
strength to the pitching staff."

Sherwood people will not wait for
Thanksgiving day, but next Saturday
will hold a "big celebration of the
year's crop," to quote from a display
announcement In the Sherwood Jour-nn- l.

A barbecue is to be one of many
entertainment features,

WAR MAP OF EUROPE, SHOWING STRENGTH OF ARMIES

3

" ugbting strength of the principal European nations in time of ou.UuVwar totuw nearly Uu one side, favoring Servia. i the triple entente,
of Englsni, Rnssla tad Fraac. and on the other side, upportini Anatria, is the triple alllance-nam-

ely, Germany, Itlj and Austria itself.

t

I JOSEPH E. DAVlESl

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3. Republi
can senators are preparing lo sk
ioiim pointed questions as lo the per
sonnel of the new trade commission.
If one Is to be created by the passage
of the Newlunds bill, now pending In
ihe senate. It has been und-rsto-

lhat Joseph E. Davie of Wisconsin,
comnilsalouer of corporations, would
be chairman of tbe commlnslon. In
one of the first draft of the bill tbe
the "present commissioner of corpor-
ations" was designated aa tbe first
chairman of the trade commission.
Wblle the pending bill does not spe-
cify It, senators and representative
have been led to believe that Mr Da-
vie would be appointed If tho com-
mission Is created. Republicans In
ihe senate have been growing more
and more restlea over the political ac-

tivities of Mr. Davie.

TRIP INTO FOOT HILLS

DEPUTIES ERVIN i to

REPORT EXCELLENT CON-

DITION IN CLACKAMAS

District State Game Warden Frank
Ervln and Deputy Game Warden Pat-to-

of Estacada, nave returned from a
tour of the Cascade ranges In the
eastern part of tho county and in the
Table Jlock country. These two, with
Deputy Ames of Estacada, and Deputy
Clark of Portland, formed a party
which has spent several in the
woods to prevent the running of deer.

Better conditions than In previous
years are reported by the wardens. Up-
on the return of Ervln and Patton, two
more men were sent Into that section
of the mountains where the party of
four will remain until the season closes
November 1.

A car will arrive at Molalla Friday
witn 1 5 cans of fish, each
can holding 300 fish of either tbe rain
bow or eastern brook trout, which will
be placed In the streams in the Molalla
country.

instructed

Friday evening a meeting will be
held In the Molalla hall for the pur-
pose of organizing a rod and gun club.
b.. V. Catron, manager of the state
game department in and T.
J. Craig of Portland, will give talks on
the production of game and fish. Mr.
Craig was chief deputy game warden
under William L, Finley's administra
tion.

fl

I. M. Rivers, known throughout the
county as "Captain Kidd," came to
grief Tuesday when he was nipped by
a cave-I- n while digging a well at Staf- -

tora.
Rivers was digging a well for C. C.

Schroeder, near Stafford station, when
he encountered some quicksand, which
led to a slide. He descended In the
bucket to clear away the debris, and
anotner Bllde came down, burying him
to his armpits and pinching his left
hand between the bucket and sonio
timbers.

His yell for help was answered hv
Roy Schroeder. son of C. C.
Schroeder, who promptly slid down
tne rope, though a third slide was im
minent, cut the bucket rope and helped
Rivers tie It around his waist.

the lad shinned ud the roDe
above the slide and called to his sis-
ter, Lottie Schroeder, who goaded the
horse into action and hauled man and
boy to safety.

No action was taken by the room 11

on a petition, aignrd by shout 3D bust-nea- s

men. Biking that Hie ll' for
peddb-r- s be liKTi-ase- from !o to
s clay, at the regular August seaalon
Wednesday night.
The s'und of the counrll on Ihe niies.

Hon wis brought lo an lue by a mo-
tion lo lay Ihe mutter on the UM and
evrry member, excepting Councilman
Meyer, voted for Ihe motion. Council
man Trmpli-lo- exoreaaed the general
feeling of Ihe couni-llme- when be said
thai the hawkers brought lo Oregon
City fruit In large quantities and sold
It. for price far below the value placed
by store.

The business men have been plan-Din- g

a petition to bo taken fore the
council for some time and Wednes-
day afternoon when a wagon filled
with fruit began to do business on
Seventh and Main streets, several of
tho buslneis men began to circulate
Ihe petition. Iloth sides of Main
street through the business district
was canvased and almost every mer
chant signed Ihe document.

Two ordinance, authorizing the Im
provement of East street and Fourth
street, wero laid on the table until
legal point can bo settled and the
street commute can look over Iho
property. The proposed Improvement
Is In Falls View and totals about three
blocks of street. The Improvement
planned Is macadam, 15 feet wide and
with four foot wooden walk.

Tho recommendation of the treet
committee that dead sewers be laid
across Main street In five place be
fore me street Is Improved passed and

AND PATTON c"7 uornv

days

Portland,

Then

local

" w, jimuvo vailing I Ml IUO
expenditure of 11000, or as much as I
necessary, for the work. The Question
caused considerable discussion Wed-
nesday night but the majority in favor
of the plan was large.

Judge Grant B. Dlmlck, president of
the Willamette Valley Southern, was
before the council to explain a plan
or bis road to build a side-trac- k out-
side of the city limits to switch cars
on, and asked that the road be allowed
to build a switch to the line of the
Portland Railway, Light ft Power com-
pany. The request was granted.
The company plans to build a side-
track parallel to the Portland Railway.
Light & Power company from tbe city
limits to tbe Parkplace station.

Chief of Police Shaw turned In his
monthly report which showed that
only three were arrested during the
montn or July on the charge of drunk-enes- s.

The other arrests were: car-
rying liquor, three; drunkeness. three;
burglary, 1; and vagrant, 1. The total
amount collected In fines was $15.

The Clackamas County Gas company
was granted an extension of time In
the completion of their lines In this
city from September 1 to the first of
the year. The reason for the exten-
sion was the uncertainty of the money
market at tbe present time and delays
In securing franchises in towns alonar
the line. A representative of the gas
company asked for six months which
tne council refused to grant. It In nn.
derstood that the mains will be laid
on Main street before the paving Is
started.

Two sets of bids were opened and
referred to the street committee. Tbe
bids for the Improvement of Fifteenth
street are: J. W. Shea, $5480.25; Ore-
gon Engineering & Construction com-
pany, $5333.60.

A permit was granted to the Port
land Railway, Light & Power company
to run a train of logs over Main street
each morning for a month.

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.
"I was attacked with dysentery about

July 15th, and used the doctor's medi-
cine and other remedies with no re-
lief, only getting worse all the itime.
i was unable to do anything and my
weight dropped from 145 to 125 Dounds.
I suffered for about two months when
I was advised to use Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I used two bottles of it and it gave me
permanent relief," writes B. W. Hill of
Snow Hill, N. C. For sale by all deal-
ers.

(Adv.)

William Waldorf Astor, who is re-
ported to have given up his campaign
for a British title, had the wrong idea.
The way for an American or

to acquire a British title is by
purchase at the altar, and there men
are net eligible.

BUYERS TO SHARE IN PROFITS
LOWER PRICES ON FORD CARS

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

TOURING CAR ..$490
RUNABOUT 440

- v.iOTOWN CAR 690
F.'O. B. Detroit, all cars full equipped. (In the

" ' United States of America only)'
Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum ef-
ficiency in our factory production, and the minimum
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we
can reach an output of 300,000 cars between tho
above dates.
And should we reach this production, we agree to
pay as the buyer's share from $40 to $60 per car (on
or about August 1, 1915.) to every retail buyer who
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914,
and August 1, 1915.
For further particular regarding these low price
and profit-sharin- g plan, see

PACIFIC HIGHWAY GARAGE
- Oregon City


